Check-In and Registration Information
Teams electing online Check-In and complete it successfully, do not need to attend walk-in registration on
Friday 4/28. The online Check-in option is available any time between March 1 and midnight April 24.
Once you complete the online check-in, email the staff at tournamentdirectorafc@gmail.com that you
have completed the process. If required information is not complete, you will be notified by April 26, and
asked to either upload any missing documentation with 24 hours, or attend walk-in registration to
complete the process.
To complete online check-in please follow these instructions:
1. Go to your GOT Soccer team page using https://www.gotsport.com/asp/teams/login.asp
2. Click on the event located under "Event Registration History"
3. Click on the "Documents" tab on the far right
4. Upload Documents: All uploaded files should be in PDF format. Documents uploaded in JPEG or other
format may not be accepted.
The following documents must be uploaded into your team's GOT Soccer account no later than April 24th.
Walk-in registration will be required for any changes made after the deadline, unless promptly
communicated with the Tournament Director.
Documents should be uploaded as ONE file per category rather than individually scanned and uploaded,
in alphabetical order and legible:
1. Approved/Certified Roster from your State/National Association with guest player names handwritten
2. Liability Waiver Form signed by each player (if over 18) or legal guardian in a single pdf file. The form
to download is located at the tournament website under documents.
3. Permission or notification to travel (not needed for Georgia teams or teams travel as US Club)
4. All medical releases for each player in a single pdf file
5. All valid Player and Coach Passes in a single pdf file
In addition to the above documents, the team's coach must bring the Player/Coach Pass Cards to each
game for verification, and have the medical releases onsite in the event they are needed.
Anyone NOT participating in Express Check in MUST attend in person registration.
Walk in registration Check-in will take place on between 3 pm and 9 pm on Friday, April 28 at the
Peachtree City Athletic Complex office.
Address:
1125 Highway 74 South
Peachtree City, GA 30269
Teams competing on Friday evening must check-in at least one hour prior to their first game.
Forms needed for registration are as follows:
1. Approved/Certified Roster from your State/National Association with guest player names handwritten
(1 copy)
2. Liability Waiver Form signed by each player (if over 18) or legal guardian in a single pdf file. The form
to download is located on the tournament website under documents.
3. Permission or notification to travel (not needed for Georgia teams or teams travel as US Club)
4. Medical releases for each player (for review only)
5. Valid Player and Coach Passes (for review only)
Failure to register will result in automatic disqualification from the event without refund.

